
Fred Supry 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Lyle -

Foster, Greg 
10/03/2005 12:25:44 PM 
Wheelock, Lyle E.; Stauffer, Matthew; Supry, 
Johnson, Rick W. 

RE: Rernington 700 Problems 

Please take over this project and call the customer to follow llii@ 
company and we are in the wind down mode. 

Thank you. 

Gregory A. Foster 
Director of Sales, 
Military, Law Enforcement 
and Federal Agencies 
0 -- 336-548-8794 
M -- 336-33 7-3528 
F -- 338-548-8798 
God Bless America 

EARLY IS ON TIME - ON TIME IS LATE -.0~0;1~i~i·;, 

-----Original Message-----
From: Wheelock, Lyle E. 
Sent: Monday, October 03, 2005 11 
To: Stauffer, Matthew; Supry, Fred L. ;::'.??\:: 
Cc: Foster, Greg; Johnson, Rick W . 
Subject: RE: Remington 700 Problem~t 

officially resigned from the 

Hi Matt, I can help you out here bY:·:fj:~t~~iJ~~:~Y:i;!'.t.fJJb.at these firearms need to come back to the factory 
for evaluation before we can det~~Wlne the nEf~:~~~ti~~~·rrel replacement As you know there are rnany 
variables involved in accuracy f:f#t:h muz:z~~it.to cha.iTihi?r, from bore to bent barrel, to just plain worn out 
We can not make that call untlfW<l see,,'ifi~~t they look like, Please have these firearms sent to the 
factory for evaluation and or.$~f:VJ~e. . ....... . 

To address the trigger pull i~~:~:~::;;;;;::A~tref's check list for the M/700 specifies 3 1/2 to 5 pounds and 
has been upgraded to 4 t!;.(~kpqund. ·ft(iji::@~~~:~figger pull is a very good trigger pull and can be only set 
by the factory or an authOf:i~~J~~:ir center::::AS· Quinn Cunningham has stated there is a LIABLITY issue 
here that we push in the Arrri~fr0f::$:(;iti®tt.or everyone's benefit and this needs to be corrected ASAP. 
Return firearms to factory for reP~:fff~~~~ffi~t~s of repair or replacement suggestions. 

If these rifles have ~~~~!i~~~~~J::~w:::~!~:9::x~:;::~e can not stand behind them nor the people responsible for 
them, Quinn has do@•t~~"llll~M!)ing here by asking for our help, The best thing for him to do is to send 
these rifles to us to look al11M1Mhimknow in terms that everyone understands (it costs very little to 
maintain and a lotmwe::lf,they''~i\f@(properly cared for) just ask any layer. 

-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-. ··.-.:· 

-----Original ¥~@~§~!'.::!"• ),.,, 

~~0n~ ~~~~1~)'f;~t~:;o3, 2~~~~55 AM 
To:Foster,G(@, ;:; 
Cc: Johnson, ~:@HIV,,:. Whee!ii!iW Lyle E.; Supry, Fred L. 
Subject: FW Reii'\it@\f~r!WFfoblems 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

ILE00113958 



Hey guys, just wanted to send this onto you since it is a little out of my 
reply to him telling you are all aware of this. So as soon as you guys can 
greatly appreciated. 

Rick - I included you since he is in your territory (Colorado) 

Thanks, 

Matthew Stauffer 
Northeast Regional LE Specialist 
Remington Law Enforcement 
Mobile: (336) 453-4301 
Office: (610) 344-3446 
Fax: (610) 344-3446 
Email: mattstauffer@remington.com 
www.Ren1ingtonLE.corn 

···--Original Message-----

From: Quinn Cunningham lm•llltci QCu11n1~~~:am@c;o •:i1~~1l~~i!~'1~!'!} ff Sent: Saturday, September 24, 2005 3:45 
To: Stauffer, Matthew 
Subject: Remington 700 Problems 

be 

Hello Mr. Stauffer. I am looking for some informat!J~·!~:~ prqpJ.ems having with our Ren1ington 
700's and problems acquiring new ones. First off .• iry~fnam.~:i~~fQuinr:tQ.ynningham and I am a sniper with 
the Arapahoe County Sherirf's Office. I am also_,~)~:eming*~~:·Factqcy:::Arn1orer. We have currently have 
five 700s and the problems are coming from mi~~mmarjj@iaff a<\liJ~eir choice to ignore the 
maintenance and replacement of out dated riflSS;<:UUijijf:99~~-~~ting:Uffid to see if you could give us an 
official position that Remington will not back these w~·al)MMf\1'¢''~Mve to utilizing them in a deadly force 
encounter. We have made 3 proposals in the ... Pii!-;iil-2 .. .Yea··~·>bti~::~Pf:\vhatever reason they get denied. 
Our goal is for our Ad min to finally see the,.r;if:Q:~~~ffi::~:~::P!Jrch8.S'~rus 5 new 700Ps. While taking the 
Annorers course, all the below items were:::tfrefltiCH1'stf~::tiU:f:1:::never received anything in writing . 

.. t:::::::r· ··:::::::::::::::} 

One rifle is 24 years old, 3 rifles are 1~'.\~~~~~~%9~\Ji~~ years old. 

Rifles do not have barrel logs, 
suspected to have well over 

.. i:::::H:::::::::>-· ... ................... 

re-barreling at 3000-5000 rounds 4 of 5 rifles are 

There are no armorers log~ ;;'J§@~~~6!mion of work done on the rifles and there have been no official 
annual checks (abov~ ~g ilff)Wfi!!l~@!l@l'jfr 

:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-·.-.·.··· 

:::::t::n:::::::::::::::::::\:?:·:·:::. 
At least two rifles hav.~ .. ~lte·re·iftitgg~h::*he trigger weights are approximately 1 lb under recommended 
pull weight, and)~~~!Jjij~:¥:~~9~.~ a·rlY\V~lrranties with Remington. 

::::::::::::::r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t:::::::::!:}·:. 

The main thi~~~~\hat we would'~iii~~ Remington to address are the Barrels, Maintenance and the Triggers. 
We have no ·1~ff!:ti.ow rnany .. r:~#6ds have been through these rifles, which is our faults because past 

snipers never Wr'.Qt~::i~:'~~~:0~(~9Wn. It is my understanding that once the barrels are shot out, accuracy 
will not btff:d:~~t~~ny decrease. Maintenance documentation should be a given, but we have 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

ILE00113959 



no idea who worked on these rifles, what they did, or when they did it. As an armorer, about the 
thing I can do is take the stock off and bolt apart and cannot fix the triggers qf:~~#~~~i:U:~::V.~~::~~n:~ee 
this would be a major concern in a situation of an accidental discharge. we:::~®@fy::Ch:efiiffi@Fi~~::r 
triggers of 2 rifles while at a sniper school. Both were about 2.5 lbs. The Amef.i~ij~::§.nip~f:iASsociation 
strongly suggests that the triggers are 3.5 - 5.5 lbs. We have no idea who "adjuStf@~:~~JfMftigers, but we 
were told repeatedly not to touch them in the armorer's school. all these itenisW~!~::verbally 
covered in my armorer's school. but I did not receive any written suppo~l'@;l)\ . 

.. :::-:-.·.·. 

As you can see these issues are something that Remington would:tj:@~:·a strong In the 
event of a bad shoot and a lawsuit, it is obvious that Remington ~~~~~!t~:Ctlt. back any of these rifles. If 
you could give us an official position from Remington document.\rjji:wfji::it~:Jmportant to re-barrel after 
the 3000-5000 rounds and the inherent problems with the altered::l~gge1sHi1ii:Wauld . .ceally appreciate it. 
If you have any further questions, you can contact me at 303~4:f2~:4477. cQ·if~if)f?:~~~nce can be sent to 
my work address is 13101 E. Broncos Pk Centennial Coloracl~::~P112. Also, could·.·~/bu send me an 
e-mail so I know that you received this? · · · · · · 

Thanks again. 

Deputy Quinn Cunningham *9859 

Arapahoe County Sheriff's Office 

Special Response Unit Sniper Team 

This Email has been scanned for McAfee Engine 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

ILE00113960 


